
Your New Device

Welcome! The following instructions are here 
to help you change a few little things on your 

new device to ensure an easy and 
comfortable work flow. 



Before you bring your laptop 
home...

●It is very important that you are logged in at the school and on the network (WiFi) in 
order for this work.

●You will also need to sign into your Google Account before proceeding.



First Things First

●We need to select your default browser. 

●First, open up Google Chrome. You can find the 
icon on the left hand side of your home screen. 

Next: You will need to select the three dots at the 
top right hand corner of your browser window. 
This will open a drop down menu. 



Google Chrome Continued

●Select the “settings option” in your open task 
window.

●Once opened, a new tab will open up and a variety of 
options will appear on the left hand side of the 
screen.

●Select “Default Browser” 

●From here, you move to the first box and select the 
option “Make Default”.

Note: A settings window will open like the one here →

Select the highlight box and choose Google Chrome. 



Adobe Reader

●For Adobe Reader, you will need to open 
up the start menu. 

●On the right hand side of the window, 
you will see an application icon for 
Adobe Reader. Select this.

●Once loaded, you will receive a prompt 
to make this your default reader. Select 
yes. 

●You will also see that it will ask you 
what browser you would like this to 
open things up with, select Google 
Chrome, NOT Microsoft edge. 



VLC Media Player

●In the same window that you found 
Adobe Reader, you will find an 
application called VLC Media Player. 

●Open this application and select 
continue.

●Note: If you use a DVD player, or attempt 
to load media, you will be asked to select 
from a list of media players. You need to 
open media up with this application. 



Microsoft Word

●In the same panel as the last two 
applications, you will see a small blue 
icon for Microsoft Word. 

●Select this icon and give Word some 
time to load.

●Upon loading, you will be prompted with 
a few things. 
○ First: A box that says “First thing is 

first”. Select recommended settings and 
press continue.

○Second: You will be asked to sign in. 
Don’t. 



Microsoft Word

●While still in word a few settings need to be changed:

●First: go to the paragraph option in the middle section of the top 
panel. Select the small square at the right hand corner.

●You will see a panel with lots of options. 

●Go to the spacing section of the panel. Change the 8pt selection in 
“After” to 0pt font.

●Then in the drop down menu for line spacing, select single line 
spacing. 

●Finally, select the “Don’t add space between paragraphs of the same 
style” box. 

●Select the option “Set as Default” down at the bottom. 



Microsoft Word

Here is a visual for the previous slide 
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Microsoft Continued

●A pop up will show once this is done and it will ask you if you want to make this default for the current 
document only, or all documents based on the Normal template.

●Select the second option “all documents based on the Normal template”. 



Further Questions

●If you have any further questions, please refer to the video.


